
. Business and 
. :~ Pr~tessional'~Directory 

." 

We buy -and' seD 
All Kinds Of 'LiveStock 

Dairy .Cattle and Horses . 
, usuany on. hand 

,.,.GEO.A.PERRY 
'Just North of Beach's on the 

: '. 'l'~!i "Cladtston .. Haw 

·A:lf'P() OWNERS 
.. fusur{} with the State F.ann 

Mutual Auto Insurance Co. 
,Farmers have a' cheaper 

'rhis ;lneltides small towns. 
. Consult Their. Agent , 

GEO~ D. WMTER, 
Phone 68-F2'1 C~ARKSTON, 

DR. W. E. LEE 
,DENTIST 

Landi Bldg. POJL ,Phone 2~165 . 
HOURS' 

. Tuesday . ,1~0-4:3a 

INsuRANCE' 
SALES and S~RVICE . 

Hetter not wait fOl' a wreck 
before 'you deCide to take out 
auto' insurance. 

King's InsUf8;nce' Agency· 
, , 

-DR~ A. W,,' EMERY 
.~~RINAR~N 

Owen;" 
Invitation 

Harris. , ' 
It was, unanimously voted to 

the reunion' next· year' at the same 
-time and same_ p~ace and all' present 
left. feeling' satisfied over the renew
ing of old frien~hlps. 

Literary Clubs 
. To'Start Season 

the 

Garner Brent' from Caliiornia was 
her~ 'visiting ajJ.d attendi:m the re-
un~on, ' . . 
. Next yea-r the ieunion will be held 
at the same place with Lew Terry' 

sponsor and Clyde Holcomb as 
assistant.. . . 

Farewell Sermon" 
Heard'Sunday 

Rev. and Mrs., Huey Will Leave 
,', ,fOt .A~ .¥boI; 

GtaDiler Judd, QfP.~ntiac 'is 
1I.0$t'f~pel~qillg , ,V!~~k''Wi1ih, ~er' sillt!!r, 

. lIursfall. ':-' . 

~ve~y(jne 
Fa,UiillYHPil",e:..n ... i". Speeches, 

PopularitY Contest 'Growing in Interest D~ Wpodward was' «:3:11ed ," 
..... _L-._!L· the, last ..l;f''-the' week' Oil 

a\::c:dUllt Qf the death of her brother. 
Mr.;md Mrs. 'Guy A. ~alter spend, . Starting V(ith'a p~rade Friday at 11 a. m., Chlrkst6n's Rome-

. days last week Wlth Mr. and .' '11 t d' S " '., Ben Miller I1-t Lewiston.' I commg WI ge un er way. ponsored by the Van Rancelor VlIet 
. .ruma .Fleming . has moved 'Post No. 3323 and with the co-operation of the business men our 
, Earl Walter p.ouse' on North two~ay get-toget,her should attract many. 

street. ,. . . . 1 Extensive plans point to a program that should prove inter-
'and Mrs. P. G. Kanold and sqn estina and afford much ·pleasure . 

. on a two, weeks' 0.... ' ' At the tIme, of gomg to press there are 24 contestants in the 

in 
Following the parade there will be 

.1 a basket picnig on. the old s~hool 
.g;rounds. A speech, a promment 

Mr; am! Mrs. Oscar trip in the 'northern The races will include a bicycle 
State. I race for boys, a turtle race, all eon-
. Mrs. Iva Miller and .son George The Tuesday after Labor Day testa~ts furnishing their own turtle$, 
and Mrs. Soulby and son Clark went be the first day o.f school. Perhaps I' a soap-box derby and running races. 
to Lansing- on Thursday. George and .t,eachers are slghm~, some of the Then a baseball game will be played 
Clark. will entel' ,college there this llttle folk are lamentmg and parents on the school diamond. 

, . faU.' are ryappy to have the little busy Saturday's event.s will include a 
:M:1SS Elizabeth Belitz of Detroit Reverend and Mrs. Melvin Lempke bodies back to work again, but after· pet parade for the children apd a 

. Seymour Lake' 

was hom~. over ,the :week-end. :' and family of Clay C~ter, Nebraska, all where would you find a better or donkey baH game with Ed. Whipple 
L, A. Belle~ and fa.rn~ ?f J?etrOlt were 'visitors Tuesday at the home (jf a pleasanter plac~ to spemf a fall or captain of the West Side and. Wm, 

were caller~ at Le~ Porrl;tt s. SUllday. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones. Mrs. Lemp- wmter day than m a schuol :-o?m,. Dunston captain of the East Slde . 
Har~y l\1:11~r and falnlly attended ke is a sister of Mrs. Jones. Regardless of what y~ur opmJOn l~ I . All stores are asked to. close from 

a. famIly pICnIC l:!und~y, . Rev. and Mrs. Huey have 'been en- the Clarkston school wlll open Tues- 2 until 3 and to assist them Ed . 
M-rs. Hat;Vey PorrItt atten~ed a tertaining their niece, Mildred Leona day, 'Sept, 3rc!' . Fuller has been made chairman of a 

school reumon at Leonard Sa;turday, Warner, from Jackson, for several . , I "Kangaroo Court" ,to arre\t and ~ne' 
. M;r., an!1 Mrs. Frank 'Ma~german days. Her father and brother, Royce, W C A· I H d anyone caught trying to shop durmg 

a.re :the parel!'ts Of ,a ,babY glrl. bornw!)re guest~ on Sl1nday., • • Ins ey onore I the hour.' . 
one day )astweek. '" M'rs': Ivy'Bl.rd lm'd'two children of On 80th Birthday A greased pig will be. turned loose 

Robert, Fred a~d. Ellen Beardslee ypsilanti visited her parents, Mr. and after the game and wlll belong to 
were Sund~ Vlsltors at South l\!Irs. Fred Stewart and her sister . . whoever can catch it, 
Brallch and Lewisto.n. l\!Irli!. Evart Reid of Dr~yton Woods: Fl'Iends. and Relatn:es' Have At 3:30 a water carnival will be 

Mrs. G~c~. Martm ?f port on Wednesda.y. Surpl'1se Party at HIS Horne held followed by girls' races and a 
has be~ vlSltillg at WIll Belitz' Clark, nephew of Mrs. woman's nail driving contest. 

\Jmanl~s Green, was taken to his home Last Thursday, August 15th, W, C. A conteflt to se1e.ct the most popu-
on Saturday after being in Ainsley was pleasantly surprised lar lady is attracting a great deal of 

Joseph's' Mercy Hospital for a when a number of his relatives and ,attention. There are no", 24 ~ontest~ 
wel!k. He' is recovering slowly. fnendfl gathered at· his home .to re~ 'ants and more are expected to: enter. 

The golf game which was sched- mind him- that he was 'SO 'years ·old. The winner will be announced !l-:t't~r 
uled to take place Sunday, Aug. 25th ;'11a to help him celebrate, the Electric Refrigerator and RadIO 
between Brotherhood Masonic Lotlge A pot-luck dinner was served and have been given away. . 
of Pontiac' and Cedar Lodge of after dinner Mr.' Ainsley enjoyed . Each of the following merchants 

saw Clarkston has been postponed in- "isiting, with the group, He received are giving a vote with each 50 cents 
definitely. some very lovely gifts and the best in tr,ade: G.' A. Walter, J, H. Alger, 

Anderso~vine HOLLY THEATRE 
The Andersonville' Ladies' Aid So-

ciety will hold. an ice.:eream social at When' Jack London returned from 
c:huTch house on Ftiday evening; the Klondike in 1898, he was a 'dis-

August 28rd. Ice-cream and. appointed and penniless young man. 
Will be plentiful and .eVeryOne. is Others had macre their fortunes in the 
vited to att~d. gold'-rush, but. Londo.n had failed to 

. "pay dirt". . i 
Elmer Cook and' dlfugbter Minnie Little did he dream, then, that the 

Mae a:te on a motor trip in the -east. Klondike had yielded him a greater 
They plan on visiting friends. 9,t Lake fortune than any other man had 
George and ~ake C:j1amplain before found there. No, it wasn't' a fortune 
.returning home. • . in gold. But it was the inspiration to 

'M;r.· arid Mis. Fred Ware . left on Write one of the greatest stories' in 
Tuesday' to 'spl!nd :a week, motoring Americltn literature, the story that 
hl the northern p~rt of Mi~igan. mad!) him famous. The story was 

.Mr .. :and 0 Mrs. Ead Campbell· and "Call of the Wild," the epic . of 
family returned Mon.day after >spend- the Yukon gold-rush, which 20th 
ing a 'f1w dilysat Niagara ,Falls:. IC •• nbl11'V ha,s turned into a stirring 

",,,,,,,",,111 picture. The fibll, which lltars 
Young Couple. ...._ ......... ,1>111 Gable and- presents Loretta 

-; ,,' " Young and Jack Oakie in .supporting 
Last, Saturday.- :aveni'ng roles,. . is released through United 

Artists and comes to the Bony The-
Misses Eleanol1;' Dorothy and atre for SundaY; Monday Ilnd Tues

:Betty Ware W:ere H()stesses day. 

Last 

wishes of everyone.. Waterbury's Market, Clarkston Feed 
Among the g',lests were Mr. and Mill, Beattie Bros. Motor Sales, 

Mrs. Glenn Kerton and family of Clarkston Barber Shop, Archie Mc
Drayton Plains; Mr. and Mrs. David Intyre, Comstof:k's Hi-Speed Service 
Beals and family; Mr. and Mrs. Station, The Cla,rkston News, Fam
Edgar Ainsley and family; Mrs. ily Barber Shop, L. F. Walter, Pon
Irene Boice of Pontiac and Miss tiac Sales, Seeterlin Bros., Inc., 
Betty Clemepts 'of St. Clair Shores. Morgan Cities Service, H & H Res

Birth 
. Horn to M.r. and Mrs, Edward Lee 

Porritt, i 9 Ib daughter, Sally Ann, 
on Sunday, August 18th, at the Mary 
Green Hospital. 

DELINQUENT TAX' 
, PAYMENTS GROW 

taurant, Clarkston Dry Goods, R. 
Schwarze, O'Dell's Drug Store, Roy 
Addh. Caribou Inn, North End Ser
vice Station and King's Insurance 
Agency. 

The votes may be left at the stores 
and will be collected and counted. 
ARk for the votes.. . , 

May we suggest that you can help 
the homecoming committee by send
ing your copy of the News to some 
former resident and inviting them to 
come. 

Appeal of State Is Meeting Suc- Royal Neighbors Held 
, cess in Evel'y County Meeting Wednesday 

Michigan's thousands 
Members of the Pontiac Camp 

Were Gnests 

011 Wednesday the Royal Neigh
bors met at the Legion Hall on North 
Main street. ' 

A large number of ladies front the 
P('ntiac 'Camp 'were guests: 

A pot-luck li1ncl:J.eon was served at 
noon and everyone had a good: tim~ 
and more tl)an. enou.gh to' eat. " • 

In the. af·ternoon the ·Pontl,ac 
Ladies initiated a.even members. for 
the Clarkston Caml' and they are to 
be congratulated on their effi~ent, 
attractive and imprel!sive work. 

, ' 



J,\1r{l,' ,,'" IY",'!~~J"" 
tm,cl1k 
w$itin~ 
: las~ we~kr' ]1~'t'Ulrned' 
, hereon, Tuesday. 

, 'Emeiy Snrlth.,accom- "After ilie rails are abaudoned-..: 
booth wa~ in charge of I (laughter a:qd 'l1ushand, eighteen' 'months ,ago 

and "beau- ' .+~,"~' B. M~hIberg. .,' and Mrs. Olarence Bouquin of "" n~nAh Railroad abandoned 
oilllain~ en- ' The regular Awdliary meeting will Pontiac, to the Milford CountY Fair line from SioU)C ,City, , 

, be the 'first T, hur.sdily .of Septem, ber.l on Friday and enjoyed the af, ternoon Neb.,' a, distance of valuable' cQm>on ' "'h or 'fifty mi1es~ , 1\1" 'm. )." A· '~t' .. €~rp;;~ 
paiiited enlargement,. Those .who will ,be the hoste$ses for. e1,'e., ,_' operated at Ii ' aurlce \:-neva Jer,- 'nnn '~ 

oe:I:Vl,ce'. Guarantelld ' Work. the liar, are ,Mrs. Charles Roehlll, L George Whit!ie1d of Williams . some time ,prior to its a:bi:m~ I' 
ad anti 'mail it with your 1\1rs. ~Carl Ten-y and M~s~_ Arthur ~oadj whQ w;;s ol'lerated onF~day Id(mrmillt an,d because Qif its pJ;'oxim-

1 
" 

_ , dim ,to ' Wal~ef' All the AUxiJiary members 'a.t Highland Par~ Hospital, had a ity to Sioux City Illost 'of: the ):nlsi;.' 
J~NESVJLLE FILM SERVICE are asked to be present. Th~ , full successful operation' ,anq all the Which it would have normally 

" , ,': Jim'esviUe, Wis.' C' , a~count of the' bazaars and, suppers' friends of the family hope for his diverted to trucks. When' 
Individual attention t9 Will be' read and, plana. will be made speed:v- recovery., ' for' abandonment' was 

, " ,trhat the" A"~{lia:;"'" wI'II, next take, Mr. 'and Mrs. Howard Mo"'im, are the. railroad to the ,In. E-20 each pictlll"e. " ....... .... , ~" ' Commission, that 
,, ________ --_--__ , up. They have felt' that the suin~, and family spent some of their vaca- a stay of one year to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .t'ion at Mio, Mich., near West ' or not the people Branch. ,tributary to the 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg spent line wanted railroad service or 

the fOTe part of the week in Ohio, After the year of grac'e had ."Yln,i " .. ,11 

Small Loans The Good ,Will Club held' their the I. C. C. granted the. 'petition of 
picnic at the CaBS Lake State Park. the railroad and the tracks were -torn 

: A fin~ time was enjoyed althbugh the uP'" ' , 
crowd was .small owing to so many The truckers, assured the towns-This 'bank is licensed' by the State, to make what are 

called "industrial loans" (chattel mortgage, etc.) and we 
are anxious to discuss this type of financing at all times .. 

d h 'lIn people and the farmers that they 
were away an t ere was 1 ess in would be entirely able' to fill their 

:the families of some of the mem- transportation ~eds. ThE)Y· pointed 
Wed.-Thurs. Aug. 28-29 

bers.,' .. out that -the bulk of the transporta-
, .Double, Feature' 

-' Charles 'Butterworth: in On Leonard tion services were already in their 
, they could handle 'Baby Face Harrington' 

Clarkston 
Mrs. George Rosenquist a~d Mrs. 

Henri Buck and son Charles Harris 
who have 'been in California for the 

; past three weeks returned to their 
homes here early Wednesday morn
ing. Mr. Rosenquist, who was un-

Zl 

The Public' Lool{s at its Telephone 
CClrcerpt. Iroll1 unsolicited lefter. from Mlcbig811 Bell Telephone subscribers) 

~ .. ~. 
, ' , 

..... did not know nls address rial' any pal'tlcular leads we might use In 
I'un-nlng-this fellow down, but-we eventually did through the very courte"
OUS service of the long-distance opel'ator ...• I finally reached my pal'ty , 

',' ,-. • was m'uch Impressed by the way In which the operatol' was anxious 
to hel'p ••• ,t' \r 

... ; " this was anythl'ng but a simple case, and my reason for offering com
mendation to your ope"ator Is that she handled the whole thing with qulok 
understanding, and quickly converted me from a rather abused sol't of 

person to one who appreciates good service well enough to tell about It." 

* 
"Last night about 1..A.M •••• a serious situation had arisen •••• A truck 
had killed some one. A telephone call had been placed by the driveI' •••• 
In his excitement the only information given was tl'lat the accident had 
occurred some six miles out of Fostoria, Ohio •.•• It was Imperat1ve that·' 
officials know who the driver was. Exactly where was the accident? Were 

there any others i.nj~red? 1150, to what hospital were they taken? Would' aid need to be 

sent? •.• All, these details mu~t be cleared Immediately •••• A call was placed ••. the oper
ator located the drivel' at a ba~becue stand six miles 'south of Fostoria The connection wa~ 
c:ompleted ••• example of splendid personalization and helpfulness In times ofe-mergency." 

* 
..... owing to a mOst. unfort~na:te,m:cldent, It became very Important ~-._ . 
and urgent that we have medical assistance and we appealed to our tele- ~ .1 ":" 

phone operator .••. Thanks to the efficiency of the operator and su~r~'~~ 
visor, within ten minutes the doctor had the patient out of danger. The : 
patient Joins me In expressing our sincere thanks." -

* 
II ••• I feel as chief of our fire dopal'tment that a word of commendation 
to the operators for their co-operation Is wol'thy of mention by us. When 
we are on the receiving end of an emergency telephone'call, our expel'lence 
has shown that the caller Is nearly always In a highly excited state of mind ' 
and ul1able to talk distinctly enough to slve us the proper I4cation, and In' 

these cases the o'perators. have rendered very commendable assiStance. ~ • • I wrIte this 
merely to pass on to you the thanks that we receive from m~ny cltl~ns .m . . without the 
valuable assistance and attention to duty of the telephone girls this Vl!ry Imponan1; &eM/lee 

would be subject to ~elaYI" 

* 
, •••• take this oppol'tunlty to extend our appreclatlon.< ••• We have'always 
received exc~lIent and courteous service from all your operators, but this 
one case In pa,l'tlc,lJlar warrants m~rlt~ This gil'l ••• about 12:30 A.M., could 
not possibly have done more If It had beer:- hel' own hou;se ihatwa!i on fire." 

* 
'IThl. ~ornlng about 8 o'clock I was faced with the ~e~$Slty of reachlnSJ; 
on Lona' Distance, the generai 'manage!' of 'a Now York c'bmpany •••• T-hey 
had recently'changed managers, •• and wo dldnQt,havo his addrus. 'the 
call was very Important, and al$9 on Suitdlly~You~9P';r~t~rfln;lIiY:"~~t\~:d 
mY' man Inono of tho subufban tow",s of NQW Jei'tey; ~nd '1 ';~uicl \N~II' 

, u:ndoratana. the s:)~lsned tOnEHittho oRel'a~"wheillih. ~I~f ., t.hlhk t h:.ve :, ' " 
ttle;r'gf!t rna" fo .... :,vou.,·· , " " .' " 
. "'." '... 

from 
line, Now 

ten cents a bushel to 
Coal was laid 'down in Coming:, Shirley Temple in 
town for twenty cents' a ton, while 
at preseY]t truckers ,are offering to 

"Curly Top" 

"How's it happen you thiuk so much of 
thattruck~ What'sitgotthat'stIUrerent?" 
"Well, lor one tbing,it bas an aO.hQr!l60 
power v-a engine. Tbat'sdiHerent ••• 
and not only' different but' BETfEIH 
Wbat's more, it 'has torque-~b~ drive, a 
st~ng, h'U.sky frame, a big,.- neW 'he!!,vY
duty clutcb aud'-'uew brakes tlia~ sto'P , 
quicker and wear longer. But .tlie ~ng8. 
that I like about it ate ihemrrS'{l'£TS of . 
aU' these' :f~lltUi·es. 1;mhere to teUyou 
v-a P~rfotinance andY~8. Economy are 
jUst what- the farmer. ~eeds today." , 

, .. ' 

, 
''Tllere's a IQt Ut what you say. Ford 

ought to know the kind of truck the 
farmer needs. He's a farmer himSelf and 
he's alw~ys b1,lilt' a good~ckfor the 
fartn.'" ,>...". " 

"Yes ••• and he has lfUlltMORE tri'1cks 
than any o~er,~u:fact'i'tI:er in tlle-world. 
Don't: forget ,tha,t~' If' you'fe'~ e~ana& 
I ~~ t.o~ a,-:e, you'll go soo' the Ford 
flealer 'aiid:,8ek himfQI' an, 'on~the.Job' Test ' " v.aTr.4ck~J\i~Your ,', ' 

c)' ,',' (i..18 "'It: ~: .. n', ' 
.... ~ ... ,,.v' .. ,,, WA.~ . .,. .. " e",au 

Jj¢J(ti;'e y.o,~'~tJ~ltt" ;' ' 

• 



Elef;l~rica.l Engineering 
. ~nd Wiring 

Estimat.es, large or, sIl\Jl!.U,. cheerfully 
given 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR 

New ~d used motors' for aale 

We buy, sell"and excllange 

r( 

·.·SmaJ). carl'Ying charge. C. I. T. Terms 

Opeli Eve~ings; S~days and Rolid~yS 

PUELPS' BLEC'I'IlIC 
RADIO REPAIR 

Philco, Emerson and Crosley 
. Radios for sale 

. Let US test YOllr tubes free 
• > 

.. ~-. -.~~----

!. 

Dra.yton P. J&.ins· Pontiac and Vernard Gardner' of I ~d with Mrs: Roberts' mother Mrs. 
Walters Lake and Genette Dandison' William .Gould of Cornwall, O~tario. 
of Walled Lake' spent a week at Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wall and 

Mr .. and', Mrs.· Kenneth See and Hm:ry Dandison's cottage at Indian dau·ghter Donna Lou spent the week 
fanUiy returned from. the northern Lake, returning last M~ndaY. end with Mrs. Bess Lewis at Eden-
',P!llrt of Michigan op Saturday mom- . Mr. and Mrs.' .Charles St. Johns ·of ville, Mich. mg. . . . " Waterford moved to Drayton Woods lVIr. and Mrs. Maurice ~oung are 

Mr. ~;nd Mrs. :·Glenn . Sutton and last Saturday. spendJng a week at Millakokia Lake. 
family returned Thursday after at- Mr. and Mrs. John Hamlin of Mr. and l\irs.· Ernest Guild and 
tending 1;he Fr~e Methodist Camp Imlay City spent Sunday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harland Guild spent 
Meeting· at ·Flint. '.. 'and Mrs. Charles McNally, Oakland the, week-end With Mr. and Mrs. 
· Geo.rg~ O'Brien, who is employed Lake. Guild in D~troit. 

at Hi; A .. &. P. s,tore, 'is taking his Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kuhn spent Young, . little daughter of 
vacabon. several days. in. Monterey, Indiana,. and 'Mrs. Maurice Young, is 
. M.rs. C, A, Kuhn .of Pontiac spent guests of Mr. Kuhn's par~nts. . Spending several days .with her 
l;J.st Wednesday WIth her mo~~r, I Mr .. and Mrs.. William Pelton, grandpflrents, Mr. and Mrs. 1:homas 
Mrs. M~rgaret ,Sanar. . . daughter Mary Lou, and Warner J .. Walker, at Elsie, Mich. . 
, Mops. ·Carl Kruger! Mrl1. Harold Stone' accompanied the remains of Lloyd Hill of Detroit returned 
Krui?!er and Mrl.'. :Myrtle, St~vens: o~ I Mrs. Pelton's and Mr. Stone's· mot~· hom.e on Sunday after spending· the 
Pontiac an.~ Carl :&::n~;r s s~ster. re er .to London, Ohio. on Sunda.y af- week with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mc-

. turned. fl'om -St. Mary s, Ohi6, from ternoon. Mrs. Stone d'ied at the hos- Nally. . 

. att~ndlllg the .. funeral of Mr. Kru- pita}. on Saturday morning. Mrs. Forest Ogg and daughters 
ger s brother-m-Iaw, Fred ~fe]by. d Mr. a.nd Mrs. Kenneth Willings Ida, and Edith, of Oxbow, spent 

l'Vf,r. and Mr~ .. Floyd ',VI son an and son Max and daughter Ethel re- Monday with Mrs. Ogg's parents, Mr. 
famlly a'llci Wilham. Curtis returned turned from 'a week's tri'p to ·White I and Mrs. Gary 'rwilliger Dixie High-
Tqesday. from the north where they Burch Camp, .J"ong uike, o.n Monday, way. ' .. 
spent a week. morning . ·Mr. and Mrs .. Harold Bauer of 
· Leslie : Jones ~n(! Charles Nolan Mr. a"nd Mrs: Glenn Sutton . and Firner Ave. rett,lrned Sunday eve-

'returned from ChIcago Sunday mom- family s,tai'\;ed Monday morning for mng from St. Paul, Minn. . 
ing. . . 1.1 f th . f M Cl _ the Upper Peninsult). for :a' ten days Mr: and Mrs. Henry Hilhurg have 

.. J ohn Maxwe.. a: er o. rs. ay trip bought the cottage of Frank Farner 
t.on Purdy, w~s taken to: St. Joseph's. Ha,rold' Pl)ck of Linden called oll on Farner Ave. and Lake' Ct. 
lVlercY' HdSpltal. P()n~~ct Morlda: Mrs: George. H",ll. Mrs. W.illiam Miss Lila Jeffery of Se~ley AYe. Is 
afternoon, fi>r observation. Huntoon and 1YIr. and Mrs. A. E: spending ten days in f{ing,ston . 

. Margery, Charles. and. Mary. LO~ .Barnhart un Friday. .' Mr. and Mrs. Byron McCarty and 
children (if M.r. and Mrs. ·,Kennet. Gara Twilliger 'and Myron Parish family spent Satutda.y in Detroit 
~akes, all underwent a tonSil Qpera- left Tuesday morning for ·Barnes at the Zoo. 
tlOn last Saturday. ,_. Lake where they will fish for' a few. '. Mrs. George Barnard and grand-
, 'Mr; and Mrs. Charles na¥,,!ood re~ dais.. '.' : . daughter Rutll Ann RQbb are 
. turned .from .a week attend~?g the Mr. and Mrs. Harl{lnd Guild have ing the week in Pontiac of. 
Free Methodist Camp meetmg at moved from Dixie Highway to Cert- and Mrs.' Vernard Decker and 
Flm! last· week: t tral Av;,e. ' . family. " 

MISS. E~estine Ba::ha~t:~ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson Oliver Seibert' and Ransom Rohb 
Thursday ;gh\:n; trl ~ call do~ family of' Detroit ~pent the spent Saturday in Detroit and at-
and Mrs.. aEo ec daM Re ssen with Mr. Simpson's parents, J. B. tended the. ball game. 
Mrs. R. 0, ~t:n~ an M' .{B; . u Simpson, .on South DrIve. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Betts and 
N~h, a~ .~. lI~enE b~k~ attend- RQbert Holmes is' spending a few family {)f Warr!ln Dr. have bought a 

r •. an fI", ~d feders1 em- days with his grandparents, Mr. and home on Woodhull Lake' and are 
ed the PO~~l!,st:r~ a h Haven Cass Mrs. George. Buell, at Hartltmd, mQving as ·soon as repairs are fin-
ployees' plcmc a eac , M' h . ished . on the house .. 
Liike last Sunday.' IC • 'M d "., W'll' B 
· . 'Mr a1).d Mrs Russell Hill and son Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Roberts have r. ay! . !'~'fS. I Illm rown 
. . <if n 14"t Miss Verll been visiting for the past two weeks sons, WIlham .Jr. and G?rdon, 
~:;eili~'s r:rn°k:ocl1ey, Miss with hi$ :p~rentB, Mr. and Mrs.. YlU- daUf;fhter, ~nna, are spendmg a 

.. 

Mrs. Waldron Keasey and small: Miss Mary Wilkinson has returned f is at her horne and is rapidly recov
daughter are spending a few days at from several weeks' tri.p through I ering from a serious operation. which. 
their camp in the northern part of West Virgi4ia, visiting relatives and was performed at St. Joseph Mercy 
Michigan. I friends. Hospital se:veral days ago. 
.. Mr. ;md Mrs. C. D. Wilson and son 1 Miss Loretta AuClair, Max Drink- Mrs. Carl Gillett continues serious-
Albert and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hund- water and Mr. and· Mrs. L, Crawford ly ill at her home on Dixie Highway, 
ley are spending a week touring in' of Pontiac started Saturday morning Mr. ana Mrs. Lloyd Bowden and 
New York State. I for a ten days trip through ~anada family went ·Tuesday monting to 

Mr. and Mrs. haac Lewis, daugh-' and other pOints o~ lnt~rest. Winona Lake, Indiana, to spend the 
ter Marie and son Robert returned· Mrs. WIllard LmqUlst and Mrs. week. 
Tuesday morning from a three we'eks Leonard Nelson are Rpending several Mrs. Bert Denham of Clarkston 
Ylsit with relatives in Tennessee and, days with relatives in ~linnesota. spent Wednesday as the guest of 
Virginia. \ ,Mrs. Earl Grahl and daughter Mrs. William Pearsall. 

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Grahl and fam- Louise and sons, Albert and Edward, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ruelle spent 
ily spent Sunday with' Mrs. Gra.hl's 1 left Sunday for .Adrian, Mich.,. to T~esday and. Wednesday in Howell 
brother and family, Mr, and Mrs. spend a week WIth Mr. and Mrs. WIth Mrs. Ruelle's aunt. 
Luther Linville of Detroit. i Albert Starck. . . . . Mrs: William S~tIiff, daugh~er 

Mr. amf Mrs. Chris Keller and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burnett and I·Lorrame and son RIChard attenued 
family, former residents of Drayton' son Jack Cros;; have returned on I the Boston-Tiger double-header on 
Plains, have established their home Sunday from a can:pi~g trip in the I Wedne~day in Detroit . 
at"1fcMinnieville, Oregon, and Mr. northern part of MIchIgan. . Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Gesch spent 
Keller has set UP'S"hOPJOr welding. I Mr, and Mrs., J. R. Bates ane) the week-end with Mrs, Gesch's par-

. Mr. and Mrs. y Bradley 'of family returned Monday from a three ents at Breckenridge, ,Mich. 
Ferndale and ~r .. ane Mrs. Walter v:eeks trip to Iowa guests of rela-1 Mr ... and Mrs, Leo .Baumgartner 
\Vateri' of De'troit spent Saturday tJ.ves. I. and family are spending two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Coleman, I. Mr. and Mrs. Lancy Jones and in Northern Michigan on a' camping 
Dixie Highwa·y. Mrs. F. C. Gesch of pixie Highway, trjp~ 

Lawrence Essen of Sault· Ste. spen.t the. week-end with friends at I Mr. anrl Mrs. William Sutliff '3.nd 
Marie is visiting sevr,.;al of his old 1 Manne CIty. : family. visited Mrs. Sutliff's mother 
friends here. i Mrs. Otto Kern of Oakland Lake: at Wayne on Saturday. 

Barnard's Food Markot 
4490· Dixie High~ay Drayton Plains 

/ -
NOTICE-Yo?m~y be under the impression that this is a Front-· 
Porch Grocery, or a Country Store. But it is not, but a COM

. PLETE FOOD STOR~, and a ONE-STOP STORE, with plenty of 
parking space, and one thought in mind-to give you clean mer
chandise and courteous treatment for your appreciated patronage. 

M'e' 1.1
rt

.;n of 'nontiac, 'Russell Hetzer liam Robefts of Rutla~d, Vermont, mThthe l_t;,~~ernd part of 
IU ~" .1C'.' . ' ., • ey ~" J.,~on a.y mom-

D~~IANCE MILK, tall calL ____ . _____ .---.-... -.--.--.--.-------... ---5 Yz c . Head Lettuce, Ige ____ 5c 
CLEAN· QIDCK; large '2 Yzsize __ .. ___ ... _ .. _____ . __ .. _. _________ ._. _____ .19c 
PlJJtE CIDER VINEGAR, gallon. __ . __ ._. ___ . _________ ~ .. ____ .. __ . ____ .21c 
·SALAD DRESSING, quart ...... __ ~. ___ ..... ___ .. __ ~ __ ;._·._: _____ ~ _______ : __ 19c' 
c0ATSUI>. 2 14:oz. bott]et;,,, .. ----.. -.------.--:-:-~----.--.----~---... -.--__ .23c 

With a 
Flavor -

2 cans---.. -...... ·---.--.--.------.-.. ---.-... -----··-:--___ ~9c 
large package .... __ ._ ... _____ . ____ .. ___ . ____ . __ ... _._.10c 

T.'nr,.n.t''',n . i)' ms. ___ ._._._ .. _ .. ____ .. _.~.-~--.-------,.-.. -.. -.--.. --21c 

Grapefruit,lge, 
80 size _____________ : ____ .. 5c 

BalJ,anas ___________ " ____ -----5c 



BOYS and, ~IRLS . 
Only c:i few days left in 

K RO'G ER' 5' 
liG,OING PlACES' CONTESTII 

BULK', , . ,,' 

BROWN: 5ljGAR • 
AVALON" '_ 

SOAP C:HBPS 0 • . ' . 
COUNTRY CLUB' 

SALAD'DRE5SDt~G' • 
. if.':{.' '.. 

,WESCO OVEN 'fRESH 

S6DA"CRAC~~EAS '. 

2 

• 
,. 

r 

• • • 

Ibs . 10c 
Lge. lOe Pkg • 

~ oz. 10e Jilt 

lb. 10c' BOK 

lb . :20(· 

lb. '25e 

216,.sIZE 2.5c 
DOZ. ' 

over, love! He 
, . m~dly ,b,ithe~' :;tild yon, "in<,in". 

U; tt ' tb' . 26 danc:ing .into her heart. H' er, ________ ~---------.. c , ' 

Oleo, 2 ;tbs :-________________ 25c 

Potato Chips, box_~ ____ 15c 

Salad Dressi;ng; <ii._--23c 
Navy Beans, 3 Ibs ___ -13c 

AUCTION 
WEDNESDAY. AUG. '28th, 

1 p.-m. 
All Stock,and Tools 

Located 2 miles 
mile, north on the val~I{,t:t!U 

, "and Reese Roads,. 
RUDOLF SCHW'.I:1Jl~iUil:.;lJ.1 was known ,as the ' " . farm~ -

Teiephone 88 
, Clarkston, Mich. ,\ 

" 
'<" 

., . , 

, ' " " , S;ittlrday SIJ~qiaJ~, " ~, . 
. b~mb Stew, B~ea~tor Neck, lb~ __ ~_~_' ___ ~ __ :_~_l~C' 
Veai forBakin~"Br.eald;, tb __ ~_~ __ ~ ___ ~ _____ :~ __ ~ __ ~16c 

. " Smoked Picnics, Th ___________ ~---~--~.------~-.-----:-----27c 
: Beef Short Ribs, Steer ,Beef, Th ___ ~ ______ ._~ ____ ;:~~14c'· 
'Ile1ia~ce Salad Dr~ssirig, qt:;,_~ _______________ ~ __ ~_~29~ , 
, Putfed"Wlteat; 2 for ___ . ___________ ~ ______________ ~ ___ ~ ____ j9c, 

" We deltver twIce daily at 11:00 'A.M. ~nd 3:39 P. M. " . 

Sept em ber.-~. :Fi r s t 
", ", ,~J,"" , , ",' 

is· the · last day to'.pay, your 
. taxesfor1932attdprio~;vears 

.- \without' interest 'orpenalty! ,;, 
i ' .' ',.,' . ,'. . , if1. Dnow, after yearS o( postp(jne-
, . . ment and del~Y;:,t~e, time has. come:: 

, . for you to pay your taxes. 
You can't l~ut o~ t~~s dii~'any longer. 

Your peace of mind" and gomestic, secur-
ity demand it. ~.' 

, ::il)d~d~ 
;Mtc;J:iigart'~ ,A th6tl'g !ltfttk If:gis1lature 


